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phosphate remoual were olso
determined. The optimol pH was
7.0 and it ottributed moinlg to
orgonism-specific phgsiology

because in all the tested cases the|
cellulor growth positioelg

correloted with phosphate
removol. Batch laboratory scole
experiments were performed in

isoloted bocteriol biomoss.
lsolated Pseudomonos sp.

rmroued 900/o phosphate ot pH
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High leuel of phosphote in
municipol and other effiuent .

waters lead to toxic effects in
receiuing bodies. ln this studg.

phosphote resistant bacteria were
isoloted from the woter samples

of municipol wastewoter
treatment plont. The uptoke of

phosphote by the isoloted
Pseudomonas sp is euoluated ot
different pH and temperatures,

simultoneously growth and l

{s'xts-wdNacfrmrr
Phosphorus is recognized as one of the
major nutrients contributing to
increased eutrophication of lakes and
other natural waters. This has led to
many water quality problems including
increased purification costs, interference
with the recreational and conservational
value of impoundments, loss of livestock
and possible sub-lethal effects of algal
toxins on humans while using eutrophic
water supplies for drinking water.
Municipal wastewater approximately
contains 4 to rS mg L-1 phosphorus.
However, industrial wastewaters (such
as detergent manufacturing and metal
coating processes) may contain
phosphate levels well in excess of ro mg
L-l hl. Phosphorus is usually difiicult to
remove by way of conventional water or
wastewater treatment plants. However
methods such as reverse osmosis or
electro-dialysis are now available and
used for removal ofphosphate. But these
methods have disadvantage because of
their high capital cost [z]. A suitable
method for phosphorus removal is of
ultimate requirement with regard to
effectiveness and economic point ofview.
The broad categories of phosphate
effluent treatment include physical [3],
chemical  [+] ,  b io logical  [5 ]  and
crystall ization methods [6]. Also,
flotation has been used to remove
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phosphates from aqueous solutions [7].
Chemical removal techniques are the
most effective and well established
methods, such as including phosphate
precipitation with calcium, aluminium
and iron salt l8l. However, the cost
associated with the use of metal salts
may hinder the widespread application.
Biological phosphate removal provides
a cost effective and environment friendly
alternative to chemical precipitation.
Biological phosphate removal can be
achieved via two ways: stichiometric
coupling to microbial growth or
enhanced storage in the biomass as
polyphosphate (poly-p)  tS l .
Conventional biological phosphate
removal (BPR) process from normal
wastewaters is based on the enrichment
of activated sludge with phosphate
accumulating organisms (pAOs) [ro, rr]
BPR processes are based on the
biochemical mechanisms called "luxury
uptake" or "overplus accumulation",
which expresses the ability of particular
microorganisms (poly-p bacteria) to
accumulate phosphate beyond their
metabolic needs lrzl. Biological methods
are often based on accumulation of
intracellular po\phosphate by bacteria
from genera such as Acinetobacter,
Pseudomonas, Aerobacter, Moraxella.
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Mycobacterium and Beggiotoa during
alternating anaerobic and aerobic
process cycles [r3]. In this paper, the



removal ofphosphate from the aqueous

solution by using the bacteria isolated

from the municiPal wastewater

treatment plant has been investigated.

Fdcferfills and
meffisds
Sample
Water samples were collected from

municipal wastewater treatment plant,

Tiruchirappalli, Tamil Nadu, India' The

collected samples were stored at -8ooC.

Isolafrom sf
plrosplr ate taler$nt
mf crawgl{rnf.5ms
Phosphate resistant bacterial strain was

isolated from the municipal waste water

samples using bacterial medium

lNutrient broth (NB)1. Nutrient broth

and agar plates were prepared using
peptic digest of animal tissue (5 gl--t)'

beef extract (3 gl,-t), NaCl (5gl--t), and

r.5 g agar for roo ml medium. To isolate
phosphate resistant bacterial strains

these medium were amended with

1oo mgl,-r phosphate and standard

spread plate method was performed. The

inoculated plates were incubated at room

temperature (go-gsoC) for 48 hrs' After

48 hrs incubation, larger identical

colonies from each plate were isolated.

The most tolerant isolate was

characterized and further employed for

phosphate removal and tolerance

studies.

Phosphate assary and biomass
quantification
Phosphate concentrations were

determined bY stannous chloride
method lr+l using UV

Optimizat ion of PH and
temperature on PhosPhate
remoual
The bacterial isolate was inoculated into

a series of z5o ml conical f lasks

containing roo mg L-r of phosphate. The

pH was varied from 3 to 11 (3, 5, 5.2,7,

7.b, 9 and rr). The pH ofthe mediumwas

adjusted using dilute HCI or NaOH. The

culture was shaken in a rotary shaker
(rzo rpm) in a temperature controlled

water bath. After z4 h incubation,

phosphate removal and biomass were

measured. Based upon the phosphate

removal and biomass data, the optimal

pH and temperature were determined'

Meosurement of the kinetics
of broth cellular growth ond
phosphote remoual
Bacterial isolate was added into a z5o ml

flask containing roo mg L-1 phosphate'

The flasks were mixed in a rotary shaker
(rzo rpm) at  oPt imum PH and

temperature fot z6 h. During the

incubation Period, PhosPhate
concentration and biomass were

monitored for every two hours interval

unti l phosphate removal attains a

saturation level.

Phosphate tolerance assaus
To explore the tolerance ofthe isolate to

the phosphate, oPtimal culture

conditions were usedwith varying initial

phosphate concentrations. To each

freshly prePared growth medium'

phosphate was amended
(concentrations ranging from 1oo to 5oo
mg L-1). Lfter z4 h incubation, the

biomass was measured. The extent of

tolerance was comPared and the

"normalized" biomass was calculated,

i.e., biomass at each PhosPhate
concentration Per biomass using a

control. All the experiments were carried

out in triplicates.

Resultund Eliscrrssion
Phosphote tolerant bacteria
Phosphate tolerant bacterium was

isolated. Morphological, physiological,

and biochemical characteristics of the

isolated bacteria were Performed
according to BergeY's Manual of

Systematic Bacteriology h6l and it was

identified as the genus Pseudomonas
(Table r).

Optimal pH and temPerature
for phosphate remoual bY the
isolated bacterial sqecies
In the pH range studied (3-rr for roo mg

L?r phosphate); maximum removal of

phosphate (go%) was observed at

around pH 7.o bY the isolated

Pseudomonas sP. (Figure r). The

internal pH ofthe cell is kept constant;

there is an increased pH gradient and a

corresponding increase in electrical

potential difference across the cell

spectrophotometer (shimadzu Model

t6ot, Japan) at 69o nm. The linear

regression of the standard graph for the

estimation of phosPhate is o.99.

Bacterial biomass was quantified using

spectrophotometer at 595 nm [rS]. The

initial and the final concentration of

phosphate used in batch mode studies

were calculated bY estimating the

concentration of PhosPhate
spectrophotometrically. From the

difference in concentration the removal

efficiencies of the microorganism was

calculated.
T"bl" 1 M"tph.l"gicaf, physiological, and biochemical characteristics of the

isolated bacterial species
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membrane at a high ambient pH. Therefore' more

energy is needed for acetate transport through the

membrane when external pH is high' Aerobically, a

series ofbatch tests has shown that phosphate uptake,

PHA utilisation and biomass growth were all inhibited

by a low pH (6.S), and suggested that a higher aerobic
pH (Z-2.il would be more beneficial for PAOs [rZ]. The

results show that pH strongly influences the phosphate

removal and hence increase in pH can irnprove
phosphate removal [r8]. Other studies have also shown

higher phosphate removal when the anaerobic and/or

aerobic pH level was increased (from pH Z to Z.S-8.5)
Itg; zo; zt zzf. Maximum phosphate removal by

Pseudomonas sp. was observed at the temperature of

35"C (Figure z).

Kinetics of phosphate remoual and
growth
The time course data forphosphate removal and cellular
growth were observed under its optimal pH and

temperature conditions. When the isolate is applied in

removing phosphate from aqueous water, the uptake of

phosphate increased with bacterial growth at pH 7'o
and temperature of 35"C' In z h, 6o% phosphate was

removed and as the incubation period proceeds,

phosphate was removed to a higher extent (go%) (Figure

3). The grorvth rate during the lag phase was very slow

because the bacterial isolates was adapting with the

environment afterwhich the isolates grew in logarithmic

form using the nutrients.

Tolerance respanse to widelg aaruing
phosphate concentrations
Initial phosphate concentration plays an important role

in determining the bioaccumulative capacity of the

isolated Pseudomonas sp. As the phosphate

concentrations increased, the cellular growth of the

isolate was inhibited (Figure 4). Pseudomonas sp

pH

Figure 1 Cellular growth and phosphate removal by
Pseudomonas sp. in response to various pH. Temperature
35"C, Incubation tlme - 21I", Concentration ofphosphate
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Figure 2 Cellular growth and phosphate removal by

Pseudomonas sp, in response to various temperatures' pH - 7'
lncubation time - 24 hrs, Concentration of phosphate - 100 mg Ln
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Figure 3 Kinetics of cellular growth and phosphate removal by
Pseudomonas sp. Concentration of phosphate - 100 mg L{, pH - 7'
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survived at the concentration of 5oo mg
L-1. This data suggests that the use of
phosphate resistant microorganisms is
feasible for removing phosphate of a
wide range of phosphate concentrations.
Similar results were obtained in the case
of Acinetobacter spp., Moraxella spp.,
Klebsiella spp., Alcaligens spp., and
Enterobacter spp., [23]. All these data
clearly reveals the existence of a finite
phosphate reduction capacity possibly
due to phosphate toxicity toward cells.

Summary flnd
Conclusion
In present study, phosphate resistant
bacterium was isolated from wastewater
treatment plant, and the applicability of
their phosphate removal capacity from
aqueous solution was evaluated at a
laboratory scale. The optimum
conditions for the growth and phosphate
removal were determined. The optimal
pH and temperature for the bacterial
isolate is 7.o and 35'C. The observed
effect of pH and temperature on
bioaccumulation was attributable
mainly to organism-specific physiolory
as indicated by the observed positive
correlation between biomass and
phosphate removal. The tolerance data
with the extremely high range of
phosphate concentrations revealed the
phosphate isolate Pseudomonas sp. can
tolerate phosphate up to 5oo mg L?r.
The isolated Pseudomonas sp. shows
9o% phosphate removal. The study
demonstrated that the newly isolated
Pseudomonas sp. have potential
application for the removal of phosphate
from the wastewater treatment plants.
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